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|ヽ「e cOnsider discrete time ?larkov decision prOcess(MDP)with finite state space,
finite action space and two kinds ofimmediate re、vards The problem is to maximi3e
time average reward generated by on reward ttream,subiect tO that the cther reward
is nOt〔Inaller than a prescribed value The probelin is analyzed in the range of pure
stationary policies MDP、vith One optinaalty criteriOn and no constraint can be solved
by usual poHcy improvement method,MDP ttrith One reward constraint can be solved
by linear prograHュIning,in the range of■1lxed pOHcies On the other hand,hOwever,
when都たe restrict the p01icies to pure polices the problem is some conbinatrial prOblenl,
fOr which any sOlving methOd has■ot be n discovered ln this paper,ve propose an
approach applying Genetic Algorithm in Order to carry On a search process effectively
and to obtain a near optilnal pure stationary pOlicy A numerical example is given tO
examine he effeciency of the apprOach propOsed here.





















はじめに以下の記号を定義する。         ~
r=(o,11…,Ar) :状態空間
Di=(1,2,…:ri),状態をにおける状態空間





















メ→=ΣT!暉      0
ん●)=ΣT,呼      律)
々=ΣTF?と,ブCr    
“
)
ΣT,こと        い)
で与えられる。
以上の記号を用いると我々の問題は
3C(引ん(1)告In,,c♂}θ(d)    (7)
で表現される。














































































































































































i=ユ 8 0 0 0 ∪
i=2 :J 2貿 0 0 0 0
i=42 0 1盛 ,7C 0 0
i=52 0 128 0 0
i=6lf 0 0
0 0 0
i=8 0 0 0 0 0
3
l 0 0 0 0
政策2での直接利得a,
7 8 9
0 0 0 0 0 0
8 0 0 0 0
i=31( 1〔 0 0 り 0
0 0 0
i=51( 0 0 υ 0 0 0
i=G5 0 0 0 0
U り 0
i=83 3t 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 U 0 327




















b l 2 3 4 5
i=1 6 0 0 0
i=26 0 0 0 0 0
i=3 0 0 0
i=4 l` 0 0
i=も 0 0 0 0
0 0
i=7 2( 0
i=811 0 0 0 0 0
































































































図 6・ CASE2(ん>25)での(h,g)の変化 図&CASE2(ん>40)での(h,g)の変化






























































図 lo cASE3(ん>25)での(11,g)の変化 図 1みcASE3(ん>40)での(h,g)の変化
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